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Actress Calls Audience 'Hep'
long periods off stagekar the star,
and this involves keeping upyour
energy in the blank periods."

: “It's also not an easy play to
learn,” shesaid "because it is writ-
ten in colloquial language. How-
ever, I like it-better this way be-
cause there are so many nice
phrases in Wilder’s lines.”,

MISS SEDHET refused torecall
some of her “catastrophic”. inci-
dents on stage, because she didn't
want to “hex herself." She did
say, though, that she hardly notices
anymore when things go wrong.

“Experience has taught me to
cope with many problems,” she
explained. “I just pretend they
aren’t happening.”

’ The two performances of "The
Matchmakers’’ here'were just one
stop on a five-week tour for Miss
Sidney and her company. The one
‘thing she said she misses more
P

By ROCHEIIS MICHAELS
i Sylvia Sidney said she was
"kind of lonely this weeeknd”
when she visited campus to star
inthe:'Artists Series presentation
of "TheMatchmaker” Saturday at
Schwab. i

“College audiences are marvel-
ous - they’re so hep," she ex-
plained. "and since I have a 23-
year-old son. I have, a great deal
of empathy for them. So you can
aee why I’m so lonely."

Despite this tang of homesick-
ness, Miss Sidney had much to say
about "The Matchmaker,'® which
she placed "in 1the class of clas-
sics.?

“THE PLAY i has ft lot of ideas
you can really' think? about,” she

_*aid, “and it’s also fun.” '
“But this is a special play from

the point of view of the actress,”
Miss Sidney continued. “There are
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We Cash Student Checks

You (an £ n
win a rn
to the Pitt Game

Football fan*, hare'* your chance to demonstrate how well you've sized
up the; season. If you can accurately,predict the time the first touchdown
will be scored by either team in Penn State's next three games, you can
win a | free trip to the Pitt Game at Pitt Stadium on Nov. 24. Actually,
there are three separate contests end three separate prizes. All three
prizes: include a choice game ticket; transportation, meals and overnight
hotel accommodatkmsJ A free trip will be awarded each week for the next
three weeks. There's nothing idbuy all you have to do is register your
guess at any. store wiih the football on the door. You may register right
up until gam® time. Can you guess the time of the first score? Enter today
at any store with the football on the door. The first contest is based on,the
Penn Stale-Maryland game. . ,

Enter Toelay at These
Banks & Co.
Egolfs-'
Jack Harpers
Hut's Matts Shop
Kalin's Dress Shop
Kalin's Man's Shop
Keeler's Book'Store
Levine Brothers
McLanahaha 5

Wolf Furniture Co.

Stores
Blair Shop ,

Bostonian Ltd. j
Centre County Film Lab
Centre Hardware

.

Chxrles Shop J
Children's Shop j
Clearfield's j
Contemporary Trends,
Crabtrees

Moyer's Jewelry Store
G. C. Murphy Co.
Penn-Whelan
Rea & Derick
Schfinra Quality Shop
Sears. Roebuck & Co.
Tot n' Tees
Woolworih's
Margaret's Shop

than anything else when on tour
is “good coffee.”

“TORA nation of coffee drink-
ers, we have the worst coffee
imaginable,” she mused.

Pasture Research Grant
The Cooperative Grange League

Federation Exchange of Ithaca,
N.Y., is continuing to support pas-
ture research studies conducted
by J. B. Washko, professor of
agronomy.

The current one-year grant Is
for $3,000.
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tickets* ovj sale at hub desk-oct^

TRIP
Prize includes:

'Game Ticket
'Transportation

'Hofei Room

Downtown Stores
Open Monday
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Millions of Dollars to Change Hands
At TIM Las Vegas Night Saturday

Millions of dollars will change
hands Saturday night when gam-
bling becomes “legalized" at the
University.

Monte Carlo-minded students
will have the opportunity to try
their luck at almost every kind of
gambling at the annual Town In-
dependent Men’s Las Vegas Night
in the Hetzel Union Ballroom. The
money for the games will be sup-
plied to each gambler by TIM.

THE MONEY, however, will not

be official United States currency.
It will be TlM’s own brand of
greenbacks.

Every gambler, no matter what
his specialty, can participate.
Craps, cage dice, poker, over and
under, horse racing ton film) and
black Jack will be played.

The HUB Casino will be open
for business' from 8 to 13 p.m.
Saturday. Tickets ate now avail*
able at the HUB desk and will
also be sold at the door.
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